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No. VI. masses of ruins, the debris of the ancient
Mites that gave their naines to Ilthe seven

De e ogio etldo i 71trtp.* churches of As.*a "-most of thein founded
by St. John, and of which, after thue martyr-

And they that 8albof et îkeeall tuild the old ioa8te dcom of Timothy. he becanie the ar(,h-presby-
places; tltou ehait raise up the foundatiotte ofinean, ter, and to the Ilangels" 'lf which he ad-
generationa; andi thou 8alt bc calle'i the repairer of dressed, the remarkable words which we find
the breach, the reetorcr Of Peth8 ta dwecll in. in the heginning of the Apocalypse. In our

leaih, Liii:12.progress through this vast inissiru field we
shall be reminded of the Isle of .Palmos; and

~HE TUIIXISU EMPIRE occupies an of (Jree where Titus succeeded St. Paul as
Simportant position geographically, com. Ilbishop"; and of Cjprus, the home of Barna-

prehending the south-eastern portion of bus. We shall have c. look at Tfar.sus, the
Europe, the south-western part of Asic., aud birth-place of the great missionary te the
the north-eastern corner of Africa Iu oue Gentiles; and Antiock, where St. Luke was
direction it commands the entrance of the born, and where the disciples were first
Bllack Sen ; in another, it stands seutry at called IlChristic.ns"-the City second only te
the gate of the overlaud route to India and Jerusalein in ecclesiastical interest ; and Da-
the East Politically, it is the iworst governed rntascus, the oldest city in the world. Passing
and wreakest of the nations-existing by the through Ilthe Hlloy Liand," we shaU go dowu
grace and comnion consent of the Great into Egypt, and, amidst the tombs of the
Powers of Europi- and America, rather frein Pharaohs, the pyramids and obelisks and
a feeling of jealousy ou their o%-,u parts ttan ruined temple,, Le ioeninded of a civilization
frox any particular love for Ilthe sick mian." four thousand 5ears old and of departed
In a inissionary point of view Turkey is in greatneos. Furtber east, we shall find mnis-
vested with imperishable intcrest. In its sionaries attempting to restore Christianity
'western borders rnay be still identified, in in the very cradle of the hunsan family, iu

_______________________________that "lUr of the Chaldees," where Abrahamu

1Oriental (htirr-hra by Rufus Anderson, D.D., Bos- was born, in the neighbourhood of Nineveh,
ten 1872. Bible WVorÏ in lBie land,,. by Rov Isaao ilthat grreat City"1 and uuder the very
Bird Philadoiphia, 1672. The 11ohayu:ncdan i-suiofl- Ishadowv of Ararat,
ary .ProUem. b Hcnry J. Jcssup, D.D., Philadolphia,

U79 EùorialSketchi of the Afit4ons of th.- Americnin While thus t1he receptacle of associations
Board in Turkev. by Rov. S. 0. ]3artlett, D.D.. Boston, tbat carry us back to the genesis of the race
lm8. Scventieth .Annual Report of the A. B1 ~ ~.'u h eeo etc ei~nTecai
Boston. 1880. Forty - hird Annuel Report of the Boarcid th k>omn freiiTecai
of Foc im MiWsong of the Prr4by,î'rian ('hurch. U S., and Christian, the existing empire of Turkey
3880. Wilder'a Mficsionart, 1evicie. Princeton, N. J- dates ouly froin the beginxiing of thre four-
(Jhriutlieb'a Foreg Missione, Boston, 188u~. The Mis- tet etrwe twsfuddb

hiaRperald,, Boston, lm,0 &o. tet etrwe twsfuddb


